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The NorthernOriole (Icterusgalbula)is rarely reportedto be parasitizedby the
Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrusater) (Friedmann 1963, Friedmann et al. 1977).
Rothstein(1977) demonstratedthat the Northern Oriole rejectscowbirdeggsvirtually
100% of the time and often within minutesof laying.
While examiningnestsin a smallriparianwoodlotwest of Fort Collins,Colorado, I

found two parasitizednestsof Northern (Bullock's)Orioles. One containedthree
orioleeggsand one cowbirdegg; the secondcontainedone egg of each species.I
foundthe firstnestat approximately
0830 andthe secondat 0930 of the sameday, 23
June 1977. Two other oriole nests were situated in the woodlot, but one was inac-

cessibleand the other containedfour young orioles.
I collectedthe cowbirdeggs and determinedtheir permeabilitiesto water vapor.
Permeabilityto water vaporis a propertyof an eggdependentupon itsphysicalconstruction.Permeabilityvaluesare determinedby measuringweightlossper day per
vaporpressuredifferenceper unit of surfacearea (seeAr et al. 1974). Observations
of
Sotherlandet al. (1979) indicatethat permeabilityof an egg to water vapor is an expressionof the genomeof the femaleand that eggslaidby a singlefemaleare likelyto
havesimilarpermeabilities
to watervapor.They foundthat variancein permeabilityto
water vapor is greater among clutchesthan within clutchesof Yellow-headed
Blackbirds(Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus)and Black-billedMagpies (Pica pica).
The two cowbirdeggshad identicalpermeabilities
to water vapor (0.54 mg day-• kPa-'
cm-2).Volumesof the cowbirdeggs,determinedby water displacement,were identical (3.1 ml). Additionally,coloringof the two eggswas very similar,furthersuggestingthat they were laid by a singlefemale.
The rejectionresponseof the NorthernOrioleweakensapproximately3 daysafter
completionof the clutch(Rothstein1977). However, the firstclutchhad been smaller
two days previouslyand the second was incompleteat the time of collection.
Cowbirdsgenerallylay at dawn (Harrison1973, Rothstein1975). Sincebotheggshad
probablybeen laidby one female, it is likelythat one of the eggshad beenin the nest
for 26 hoursor more and the other for 2 to 3 hours.The oriolesthushad ample time
in which to notice and reject the cowbird eggs. No other parasitizednests of any
species were found in this woodlot, including four nests of Yellow Warblers
(Dendroicapetechia),one of the mostfrequentlyreportedhostsof the Brown-headed
Cowbird (Friedmann 1963, Friedmann et al. 1977).

Both the NorthernOriole and the Brown-headedCowbirdwere amongthe species
described
by the firstnaturalists
in north-central
Colorado(Baileyand Niedrach1965).
This area is part of the originalrangeof the Brown-headedCowbirdbeforeitsexpansionwith agriculture(seeMayfield 1965). SinceRothstein(1977) hasshownthat the
NorthernOriole rejectscowbirdeggseven in areasoutsideof the originalrangeof the
cowbird,it seemspeculiarto find any oriolesacceptingcowbirdeggsin Colorado.One
would expectrejectionto be a particularlyubiquitousresponsein suchan area of long
standingsympatry.
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